Starters

Pork Dishes
Served with a side dish of your choice and salad

Soup of the day

Sautéed pork schnitzel with creamy mushroom sauce £8.75

Deep - fried pierogi filled with braised sauerkraut,
served with crème fresh

£3.95

Mini fried pork meat balls served with red cabbage
coleslaw

£4.95

Devil’s pancake – potato pancake stuffed with spicy pork,
bacon and peppers topped with cheese,
served with fries
£9.95

Nibbles with sausage, cheese and gherkin

£2.95

Pork schnitzel (Tender pork loin in breadcrumbs)

£7.95

Greek salad (tomato, onion, cucumber, pepper, olives, feta
cheese & olive oil) served with bread
£3.50

Pork schnitzel in potato batter topped with grated cheese
£8.50
Fried Eidam cheese in breadcrumbs with ham
£7.95

Deep fried Camembert served with cranberry sauce

Tomato-pepper stew with sausage and eggs (Lečo) £7.75

£3.50

Fried Slovak sausage (served with ketchup or mustard,
bread and fresh salad)
£3.95/£4.95

Traditional Slow Cooked Dishes
Potato gnocchi with Slovak sheep cheese topped with crispy
fried bacon (Bryndzové halušky)
£7.95
Potato gnocchi with sauerkraut & crispy fried bacon

£7.75

Vegetarian Dishes
Potato gnocchi with Slovak sheep cheese sprinkled with
crispy fried onion
£7.95
Potato gnocchi with sautéed sauerkraut

£7.75

Roast pork with sauerkraut and soft yeast dumplings

£8.25

Segediner goulash with dumpling (Pork goulash with
sauerkraut & cream sauce served with dumplings)

Potato pancake stuffed with spicy beans and mushrooms in
tomato and pepper sauce topped with cheese,
served with fries and salad
£7.95

£7.95

Fried Eidam cheese in breadcrumbs + side dish

Hungarian goulash with dumplings (Lightly spicy beef stew
with tomato & pepper sauce served with dumplings) £9.95
*Beef tenderloin in blended vegetable cream sauce served with

Tatra pasta with sautéed vegetable and creamy sauce £7.75
Tomato-pepper stew with beans and eggs + side dish

soft yeast dumplings, whipped cream, cranberries and slice of lemon

(Sviečková na smotane)

Chicken Dishes
Served with a side dish of your choice and salad
Sautéed chicken breast topped with ham and melted
cheese
£8.50
Potato pancake stuffed with chicken, leek, carrot &
mushrooms, sprinkled with cheese

£8.50

Breaded chicken breast stuffed with ham & cheese

£8.75

£7.75

Desserts

£11.95

* available Friday, Saturday and Sunday

£7.75

Marlenka honey cake
Gofry – waffles with vanilla ice cream
Pancakes with jam or Nutella
Hot raspberries with vanilla ice cream
Baileys Sundae
Homemade cake

£2.75
£2.50
£2.95/£3.25
£3.50
£3.75
£2.75

Drinks
SPIRITS & LIQUEURS from Slovakia and Czech
25 ml Slivovica (Plum spirit)
25 ml Borovička(Juniper spirit)

from £2.50
£2.50

Breaded chicken breast stuffed with Feta cheese &
sundried tomato

£9.95

25 ml Hruškovica (Pear spirit)

Chicken schnitzel in breadcrumbs

£7.75

25 ml Becherovka (Herbal)

£3.00

25 ml Fernet Citrus (Herbal

£3.00

Crunchy chicken schnitzel in golden cornflakes

£7.95

25 ml Fernet Classic/Stock (Herbal)

£3.00

Chicken Stroganoff

£7.95

Greek style salad with pan-fried chicken and feta cheese
£7.95
Tatra pasta (Delicious pasta with chicken and mushrooms in
creamy sauce)
£7.95

Beef Dishes

Served with a side dish of your choice and salad
Viennese beef tenderloin topped with crispy fried onions
£12.95
Czech style beef tenderloin with a light pickled
gherkin sauce

£12.75

from £2.50

TATRATEA
Tea-based herbal liqueur originated in the High Tatra Mountains. Made of
black & white teas, herbs and natural fruit extracts.

25 ml Tatratea 52%, 62%, 72%

from £3.75

DRAUGHT CZECH BEER
1 pint Kozel

£3.75

1 pint Pilsner

£3.95

….and a lot more inside

NÁPOJE • DRINKS
ČAPOVANÉ PIVO/DRAUGHT BEER

SPIRITS from Slovakia and Czech
25 ml Slivovica (Plum spirit)

from £2.50

1 pint Kozel

£3.75

25 ml Hruškovica (Pear spirit)

from £2.50

½ pint Kozel

£2.00

1 pint Pilsner/Plzeň

£3.95

½ pint Pilsner/Plzeň

£2.50
£3.50

25 ml Borovička (Juniper spirit)

£2.50

LIQUEURS from Slovakia and Czech
25 ml Becherovka (Herbal)

£3.00

1 pint Radler (Kozel & Sprite)

25 ml Fernet Citrus (Herbal)

£3.00

PIVO/BEER – BOTTLE

25 ml Fernet Classic/Stock (Herbal)

£3.00

330 ml Staroprameň (Czech)

£2.95

TATRATEA LIQUEUR

500 ml Pilsner/Plzeň (Czech)

£3.95

Tea-based herbal liqueur originated in the High Tatra Mountains.

500ml Zlatý Bažant 5.0% (Slovak)

£3.95

500 ml Budvar (Czech)

£3.95

330 ml Desperados (French)

£3.45

Made of black & white teas, herbs and natural fruit extracts.

25 ml Tatranský čaj/Tatratea 52% (Must try)
£3.75
25 ml Tatranský čaj/Tatratea 62%

£4.00

25 ml Tatranský čaj/Tatratea 72%

£4.50

WHISKY, RUM, TEQUILLA, GIN and others
Johny Walker, Famous Grouse, …)

£3.00

25 ml Tequila gold/silver

£3.00

25 ml Gin

£3.00

25 ml Rum (Bacardi, Captain Morgan, ….)

£3.00

35 ml Baileys

£3.00

25ml Jägermaister, Cointreu, Disaronno

£3.00

VODKA
£2.50

BRANDY/COGNAC
25 ml Courvoisier VS

Bulmers

£3.75

Kopparberg

£4.50

FLAŠA VĺNA /WINE PER BOTTLE

25 ml Whisky (Jack Daniels, Jim Beam, Jameson,

25 ml Smirnoff, Russian Standard

CIDER

£3.50

Červené/Red
Rioja Campo Viejo Garnacha, Spain

£18.60

Selection of Wines from Czech & Slovakia (ask the
waitress)

Biele/White
Royal Tokaji, Dry, Hungary

£19.95

Grüner Veltliner, Dry, Hungary

£18.60

Selection of wines from Czech & Slovakia(ask the
waitress)

£15.95

Sparkling wine/Prosecco
Champagne

from £45.00

APERITĺVY/APERITIVES
125 ml Martini Bianco

£3.00

POHÁR VÍNA/HOUSE WINE PER GLASS

125 ml Martini Rosso

£3.00

175 ml

£3.50

Martini Orange/Martini Spritz

£4.50

250 ml

£4.75

Bottle

£12.95

(Martini mixed with orange juice or soda)

MIEŠANÉ NÁPOJE/COCKTAILS

£4.95

Bavorák/Bavarian Beer (Double Fernet, Tonic, Lemon)
BeTon (Double Becherovka, Tonic, Lemon)
Tequila Sunrise (Double Tequila, Orange Juice, Grenadine)
Cuba Libre (Double Rum, Coke, Lime)
Young Blood (Fernet, Martini, Vinea, Lime)
Red Moon (Double Becherovka, Cranberry Juice, Lime)
Tatra Kiss (Tatra Tea 62%, Cranberry Juice, Lime)
£3.75

OSVIEŽUJÚCE NEALKO NÁPOJE /REFRESHING MOCKTAILS

Orange Sunrise orange juice, sprite, grenadine

Voda neperlivá (still water)perlivá (sparkling)

£1.50

330 ml Coca Cola, Fanta, Sprite (bottle)

£2.00

275 ml J2O/(ask for selection)

£2.25

300 ml Juice (ask for selection)

£2.25

300 ml Kofola

£2.25

300 ml Vinea (red or white grape)

£2.50

Redbull

£3.00

TEPLE NÁPOJE/HOT DRINKS

Wolf Pack ( Tatra Tea 52%, Kofola, Lemon)
Spirit and mixer

NEALKO /SOFT DRINKS

£2.95

Grape & Orange Cooler white grape sparkling drink,

Presso

£2.00

Viedenská káva /Vienna coffee

£2.00

Latte, Capuccino

£2.00

Frappé/Iced coffee

£2.25

Írska káva/ Irish coffee

£4.50

orange juice, grenadine

£2.95

Horúca čokoláda /Hot chocolate

£2.00

Cranberry Kiss cranberry, orange juice & sprite

£2.95

Zalievaná káva/ Black (mud) coffee

£1.50

Forever Young mix of 3 juices

£2.95

Čaj/Tea (green, mint, fruit, black)

£1.50

Mulled wine/Varené víno 250ml

£4.75

